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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ni

AN ACT
To consolidate the Board of Aldermen and the

Common Council and to reorganize the City
Government of the City of Boston and the
Departments thereof; also to provide for the
election of the Aldermen at Large by a System
of Proportional Representation and to define the

method of preparing and counting the Ballots

under such a System.
t enacted by the Senate and House of Rep.

in General Court assembled, and by the authGeneral Court assembled.
as f

1 Section 1. The city council of the city of

2 Boston shall consist of the president of the city
3 council, twelve aldermen at large, and twenty-five
± ward aldermen, who shall sit and act as out
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5 legislative body. There shall be elected at the
6 annual municipal election in the year eighteen
7 hundred and ninety-seven, by the registered
8 voters of the city, under the same provisions of
9 law, so far as applicable, as those under which the

10 mayor of said city is now elected, a president of
11 the city council, for the term of one year, and
12 twelve aldermen at large, six for the term of two
13 years and six for the term of one year; and there
IT shall be elected at said election by the registered
15 voters of each ward, under the same provisions of
16 law, so far as applicable, as those under which
17 members of the common council are now elected,
18 one ward alderman for the term of one year; at
19 every subsequent annual municipal election there
20 shall be elected by the registered voters of the
21 city, as aforesaid, sis aldermen at large for the
22 terra of two years, and such other aldermen at
23 large, for the unexpired balance of terras, as may
21 be necessary to fill any vacancies; and there shall
25 be elected at every such election by the registered
26 voters of each ward, as aforesaid, one ward alder-
-27 man for the term of one year; and in the year
28 eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, and in every
29 alternate year thereafter, there shall be elected at
30 such elections a president of the city council to
31 serve for the term of two years. The term of
32 each member of the city council shall begin with
33 the first Monday of January next following his
34 election, and on said day the members-elect shall
35 meet and be sworn as now provided for mernbers-
-36 elect of the city council of said city.
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1 Sect. 2. A political party entitled to make
2 nominations to be placed upon the official election
3 ballot shall nominate its candidates, if any, for
4 the offices of aldermen at large and ward alder-
-5 men by direct plurality vote, at party caucuses
6 held in the several wards. A candidate for the
7 office of president of the city council may be
8 nominated by any such political party, but only
9 by direct plurality vote, at party caucuses in the

10 several wards

1 Sect. 3. Any party or body of voters which
2 polled at the last preceding city election for
3 mayor one per centum of the total vote cast for
4 mayor, or which shall present a nomination paper
5 signed by voters equal in number to such per-
G centage, may nominate a list of candidates for
7 such aldermen at large, not to exceed the total
8 number of persons to be elected members of such
9 board, and the names of the persons thus nora-

10 inated shall be printed on the official ballot, but
11 so that the list of candidates nominated by each
12 of such parties or bodies for any board shall be
13 printed separately.

1 Sect. 4. Each voter shall have as many votes
2 as there are persons to be elected, which he may
3 distribute as he chooses among the candidates,
4 giving not more than one vole to any one candi-
-5 date, votes thus specifically given to be known as
G “individual votes;” and each such vote shall
7 count individually for the candidate receiving the
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8 same and for the ticket to which the candidate
9 belongs. In case a voter does not use the total

10 number of votes to which he is entitled by speci-
-11 fying that number of candidates, the remainder of
12 his votes, to be known as “ ticket votes,” shall be
13 counted for any ticket as a whole: provided, that
14 he designate such ticket by title ; otherwise only
15 the “ individual votes ” shall be counted. His en-
-16 tire ballot will be void if more than one ticket is
17 designated by title, or if he fail to vote specifi-
-18 cally for at least one individual.
19 The voter casts his “individual votes,” by
20 marking in the space provided by law opposite
21 the names of the separate candidates ; he casts
22 his “ ticket votes ” by marking in the space pro-
-23 vided at the head of the ticket.

1 Sect. 5. The election officers shall determine
2 for each precinct, and the board of election com-
-3 missioners for the city the following :

4 First. The number of votes invalidated for
5 any cause.

6 Second. The number of valid “ individual
7 votes” cast for each candidate.
8 Third. The number of valid “ individual
9 votes” cast for each party or ticket, being the

10 sum or individuals in number two.
11 Fourth. The number of “ ticket votes ” cast
12 lor each ticket.
13 Fifth. The total number of valid votes cast
14 for each ticket, including “ individual votes ” and
11 “ ticket votes,” being the sum of three and four.
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16 Sixth. The total number of all valid vote
IT cast.

1 Sect. 6. In determining the results of the
2 election, —

3 First. The total number of valid votes cast
I for all tickets shall be divided by the number of

5 candidates to be elected; the quotient, ignorin
6 fractions to be known as the unit of “ representa

’< lion.

8 Second. The total number of valid votes cast
9 for each ticket shall be severally divided by the

10 unit of representation, and each such ticket shall
11 be entitled to a number of aldermen equal to the
12 quotient thus obtained, ignoring fractions.
13 Third. If the sum of such quotients bo less
14 than the number of persons to be elected, the
15 ticket having the largest remainder after the divi-
-16 sion aforesaid shall be entitled to an additional
17 alderman; thereafter, the ticket having the sec-

-18 ond largest remainder; and so on, until the whole
19 number is chosen: provided , however, that no
20 group of candidates whose total vote is less than
21 seventy-five per centum of the unit of represen-
-22 tation shall be entitled to representation.

1 Sect. 7. When the number of representatives
2 to which each party or body of voters is entitled
3 shall have been determined as hereinbefore pro-
-4 vided, the candidates of such paity or body who
5 shall receive the most votes, not exceeding the
(3 number of representatives to which such party or
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7 body is entitled, shall receive certificates of elec-
-8 tion : provided , however, that if a candidate, who
9 is on more than one ticket, receives in all more

10 votes than any person who would receive a certi-
-11 ficate of election under the preceding provision,
12 he shall he counted as a representative of the
IB body or party upon whose ticket he receives the
11 largest number of votes, and shall receive a certi-
-15 ficate of election in place of the candidate receiv-
-16 ing the smallest number of votes of those who
17 under said provision would receive such certi-
-18 ficatcs.

1 Sect. 8. In case of a tie with but one seat to
2 be filled, the choice shall be determined by the
3 board between the candidates so tied.

1 Sect. 9. The salary of the president of the
2 city council, paid in monthly payments, shall bo
3 five thousand dollars per annum, or such smaller
4 salary as the city council shall by ordinance pre-
-5 scribe, no change of such salary to take effect
6 during the municipal year in which the change is
7 made; each of the other members of the city
8 council shall be paid, in monthly payments, a
9 salary of one thousand dollars per annum, and

10 such further sum not exceeding twenty dollars in
] 1 any one month as he shall certify has been incurred
12 and paid by him as expenses in the performance
13 of his official duties.
]4 The president may appoint and fix the corn-
-15 pensations of one clerk to assist him in the
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16 performance of his duties; may, by requisition
on the superintendent of printing, provide such
stationery, printing and documents, within the
appropriation therefor and subject to the approval
of the city council, appoint such clerks and other
employees as he shall deem necessary to enable
members of the city council to perform their
duties: 'provided, however, that such clerks and
employees, except one clerk of the city council, if
the city clerk is not required by ordinance to act
in such capacity, one clerk of committees, one
assistant clerk of committees, one reading clerk,
one stenographer, and one chiefmessenger shall be
classified under the civil service rules, and shall be
appointed in the same manner as other clerks and
messengers in said city, from lists certified by the
civil service commissioners; and provided, further,

that the superintendent of public buildings shall
have the exclusive charge of the care and repair
of all rooms in the city hall. INo money shall be
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36 paid out of the city treasury for expenses of the
37 city council, or of any committee thereof, or to or

38 for the compensation or expenses of any member
39 or any officer or employee thereof, except as
40 provided in this section.

1 Sect. 10. The president of the city council
2 shall serve as acting mayor in the same manner
3 as the chairman of the board of aldermen of a city
4 is authorized by general law to serve in such
5 capacity, and his succession to the office of mayor
6 shall constitute a vacancy in the office of presi-
-7 dent; shall, when present, preside at the meetings
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8 of the city council; shall from time to time desig-
-9 nate some member thereof to preside in his absence

10 and when he leaves the chair; shall fix the num-
-11 her of members of all committees of the city
12 council and designate the chairman and members
13 of such committees, and no committee shall be
14 constituted without his written approval; shall bo
15 a member of every committee, and chairman of
16 every committee authorized to recommend appro-
-17 priations or to prepare rules; shall have the direc-
-18 tion of the officers appointed by him and may
19 remove them for such cause as he may deem
20 sufficient and shall specify in his order of removal;
21 and shall in the month of November of each year
22 make a report, which shall he printed as a city
23 document, giving a summary of the work of the
24 city council for the municipal year.

1 Sect. 11. The city council shall be the judge of
2 the election and qualification of its members; shall
3 from time to time, subject to the approval of the
4 president, provide rules for its proceedings, shall,
5 when a vacancy occurs in the office of president
6 of the city council, elect, by vote of a majority of
7 all the members, some registered voter not then a

8 member to be president of the city council, to
9 serve for the remainder of the municipal year,

10 and a new president shall be elected at the next
11 annual municipal election to serve for the unex-
-12 pired term, if a new president for the full term is
13 not then to be elected; shall, when a vacancy
14 occurs in the office of any member, elect by vote
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15 of a majority of all the members a registered
16 voter to fill the vacancy for the remainder of the
17 municipal year; shall have and exercise all the
18 powers, authorities and duties, not inconsistent
19 with this act, held under special laws by the city
20 council or the common council or the mayor and
21 aldermen or board of aldermen acting as county
22 commissioners, or as other public officers, or as a
23 branch of the city council, or held by the city
21 council or the common council or the mayor and
25 aldermen or the board of aldermen of cities under
26 general laws.

1 Sect. 12. Every vote authorizing the expen-
-2 diture of money, or the granting of any location,
3 franchise, right, or privilege in or under a public
4 way, shall receive at least two separate readings,
5 the second reading at least one week after the
6 first: ‘provided , however, that whevever the mayor
7 shall send to the city council a communication
8 stating that in his opinion a certain measure
9 named therein should be considered without delay,

10 no other business shall be transacted after the
11 meeting to which the communication is sent until
12 such measure is disposed of; in any vote making
13 any such grant any terms or conditions for the
14 benefit of the city which may be specifically
15 recommended by the mayor may be imposed, and
16 in such case the grant shall be exercised only on
17 conditions that such terms or condition shall con-
-18 tinue to be complied with.

1 Sect. 13. The vote upon any measure before
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2 the city council shall be taken by yeas and nays
3 whenever any six members present shall ask for
4 the same, and no measure upon which the yeas
5 and nays are called shall be passed unless a
G majority of all the members of the city council
7 are recorded in its favor. No order authorizing
8 a loan shall be passed except by a yea and nay
9 vote of two-thirds of all the members of the city

10 council, unless such order has been recommended
11 by the mayor as being for the benefit of the city
12 as a whole, in which case it may be passed by a

13. majority of all the members of the city council.
14 No two items of expenditure to be met by loan
15 shall be authorized by the same order or vote, but
16 each such item shall be acted upon separately and
17 independently.

1 Sect. 14. The vote of the city council upon
2 the final passage of every measure shall, before
3 it takes effect, have the approval of the mayor
4 exercised in the manner provided by law for ap-
-5 proving votes of the board of aldermen of said
6 city, or shall receive the votes of three-fourths of
7 all the members taken by yeas and nays, when-
-8 ever such vote fails to receive his approval. The
9 mayor may approve the sum named in any item

10 of an ordinance, order, resolution or vote author-
-11 izing the expenditure of money or any less sum,
12 and such item shall take effect only to the extent
13 of the sum approved.

1 Sect. 15. The terms of the office of all officers
2 appointed by the mayor, except those of members
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3 of boards, shall, unless sooner expiring by limita-
-4 tion, expire on the thirty-first clay of January in
5 the year eighteen hundred and ninety-eight, and
6 the terms of all members of boards expiring on
7 April thirtieth of any year shall expire on Janu-
-8 ary thirty-first of such year, and the mayor shall
9 hereafter appoint all me

10 terms provided by law,
11 pointed by him for the
12 term beginning with the

■mbers of boards for the
and all other officers ap-

term of two years, each
first day of February in

13 the year ofappointment; all such officers shall con-
-14 tinue to hold office after the expiration of their
15 terms until their respective successors are ap-
-16 pointed and confirmed where confirmation is
17 required.

1 Sect. 16. All acts and parts of acts relating
2 to the aldermen or to the members of the common
3 council of said city, so far as they are not incon-
-4 sistent with the provisions of this act, shall apply
5 to the members of the city council herein pro-
-6 vided for, and all acts providing for the election
7 of aldermen and members of the common council
8 of said city, and all acts and parts of acts incon-
-9 sistent herewith are hereby repealed, and all

10 ordinances or parts of ordinances inconsistent
11 herewith are hereby annulled.

1 Sect. 17. This act, so far as it relates to the
2 nomination and election of members of said city
3 council, shall take effect upon its passage, and
4 shall take full effect on the first Monday of Janu-
-5 ary, eighteen hundred and ninety-eight.




